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Principals Column  
Free School Meals  

 
Times change and our circumstances change, and sometimes this can mean that we become eligible for free school meals. 
At school this means that your son/daughter will have money automatically allocated to their online account each day, and 
that they will be able to purchase a main meal in our Dining Hall. Of course there is a choice of food, so whether they choose 
a hot main meal, or a more snack type meal, the choice is up to them, but it gives them the confidence to know that they will  
have access to free food each and every day that they are in school. 
If you receive any of these benefits, then your child is eligible for free school meals: 

 Income support 

 Income-based Jobseeker Allowance 

 Support under part VI of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

 Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross income of no more 
than £16,190) 

 Working Tax Credit run-on (paid for the 4 weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit) 
The guaranteed element of State Pension Credit 
To make this as easy as possible for you we subscribe to an online application service. You can access it by clicking here: 
SHENLEY ACADEMY FREE SCHOOL MEAL APPLICATION  or by typing in: www.link2ict.org/fsm 
 
Before you start you will want to have the following information to hand: 

 
Your own name and date of birth 
Contact details 
National Insurance Number or National Asylum Seekers Number 
Child's name and date of birth 
School your child is attending/will attend – Shenley Academy 
 
If you don’t have access to the internet, or a computer (applications can be completed on iPads, tablets or smart phones 
(android or iPhone), or you would like some help in completing the form then please come into the academy and we will 
help. We don’t want you to miss out on this entitlement simply because you didn’t want to complete the form. 
 
Why is this important? Well – of course it’s important that every young person has a good balanced diet to support their 
health and well-being. Healthy young people will be happier and of course perform better in school each day! But, by making 
an application for free school meals you are also ensuring that you help us to apply for additional funding for the academy 
through the pupil premium. Funding for schools is reducing, and we want to be able to continue to offer the same              
opportunities for students who attend our school now as those who were here in the past. That can only happen if we make 
sure that we access every single funding pot available to us. The Pupil Premium fund is important in supporting many of our 
additional curriculum items: working with Business in the Community, music tuition for all students, access to arts             
opportunities, supporting our sports events, our Year 8 trip to Aberdovey. All of these, and more besides, receive some     
element of funding from our Pupil Premium allocation each year. Help us to maintain our great provision, as well as free 
meals for your child!  
 
With best wishes 
Lucy  Monk, Principal 

https://www.cloudforedu.org.uk/ofsm/birmingham
http://www.link2ict.org/fsm
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Shenley Academy  
Summer Term Diary Dates 

 
Friday 26th May 2017:  
Academy closes for half-term 3pm  
Monday 5th June 2017: 
Students return to the Academy 8.35am  
Monday 12th June 2017:  
Year 9 DTP/MenC injections  
Friday 16th June 2017:  

Sports Day (weather permitting)  
Tuesday 20th June 2017: 
Little Shop of Horrors Evening                   
Performance  
Wednesday 21st June 2017:  
Little Shop of Horrors Evening              
Performance  
Thursday 22nd June 2017: 
Little Shop of Horrors Evening               
Performance  

Week Beg:  
Monday 15th May 2017 

Will Be:  
Week  One 

On the Academy  Timetable.  
Theme for Assemblies/ Form 

 Is:  
Mental Health Awareness Week  

DEAR  
Period 4 

 

Year 8 Football - Friendly match 
 
Four Dwellings 4  v 1 Shenley Academy  
 
A final friendly match to finish the season saw Shenley create numerous opportunities and not score as 
many as they should have done. The first half was even in terms of possession and chances created, 
although Four Dwellings took their two chances to go 2-0 up. Shenley hit the post through Morgan 
Woodthorpe and went close on other occasions. Shenley pressed in the 2nd half and began looking 
more threatening going forward. More chances were made, but again Shenley either found the Four 
Dwellings keeper in good form or missed the target. Four Dwellings scored two more goals on the break 
before Deacon Dempster-Jones scored a late consolation goal.  
 
Team: K Day, J Isufi, C Brayshaw, S Boulter, J Wright, K Craddock, A Wooldridge, J Gossage, M 
Woodthorpe, J Hall, M Domingos, L Fullilove, H Bates, D Dempster-Jones, L Hawkes 
 
Mr Vaughan 
Mr Blakeway 


